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ABSTRACT
Essential oil derived from plant material which is detained inside particular parts of the plants or specific parts of
plants cells. Essential oils are used for thousands of years in different cultures for health and medicinal purpose. Essential
oils are abundant source of antibacterial, anti-viral andante-depressant properties. The purpose of the present study is to
discover essential oil from different types of fruits peels. The technique used to obtain essential oil is solvent extraction by
soxhlet method; it is called as solid liquid extraction method. The current study result that peels of orange and banana
gives great amount of essential oil.
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INTRODUCTION
Essential oils is derived from plant seeds or fruit waste which is held withinspecific portion of plants such as
seeds (e.g. coriander, caraway, fennel), leaves (e.g. mint, jamrosa, lemongrass), flowers (e.g. rosemary, lavender, jasmine,
clove, rose), leaves and stems (e.g. cinnamon, verbena, geranium), bark (e.g. canella),roots (e.g. sassafras, vetiver), wood
(e.g. sandal, pine) and also from some type of fruits peels(e.g. lemon, orange), depending upon the type of plant and
species.(H.C.Baserk, etal. 2010)There are different techniques used for production of medicinal essential herbaloil like
hydrodistillation, steam distillation, soxhlet extraction, cold pressing and microwave extraction. Theconventional
technologies involved inessential oil processing are great importance and still being used in some part of world. Essential
oil have been widely used for long time in diverse cultures for health purposes and medicinal because of their
Antibacterial, Veridical, Fungicidal, Ant parasitical, Insecticidal, Antidepressant, Detoxifying and Calming properties and
these days essential oil are very well known and safe, herbal therapy which is cost effective for a number of health
concerns.(Nurul Azlina Binti Mohamed, etal. 2005)Essential oils are very concentrated oil that have powerful aromain
fact, periodically they are also called as volatile aromatic oils because of their high concentration of the aromatic
compound (K. Bajpaiv, A. Sharma 2013).Essential oils have high impulsive matter that can be removed by physical
method and process from plants of a same botanical species.Generally the oil name is similar to the plant species from
which they are obtained. Some essential oils have good effects on microbial growth. Theworld consumption and
production of essential oils growing up very quickly. Production technology is an key element to enhance the production
and quality of essential oils.
All citrus fruits are belongs to six genera (Fortwnella, citrus, Poncirus, Clymendia, Microcitrus and Eremocitrus),
which are located insub-tropical and tropical regions of Asia, but the main profitable fruits belongs to genus citrus(Shaw,
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P. E. 1979). The genus citrus include some important fruits like orange, mandarins, lime, lemon and grape
fruits.(Lvetal.,2015) Orange peel oil is the most pure essential oil, which is derived from the peels of orange fruit and is
popular for its strong solvent and antisepticproperties. Many food industry used natural aroma by essential and medicial
oil. Mainly orange peel oil is used in perfume because of its pleasant odour, but it also used in food products like
beverages, sweets and cakes, in fact it is the most commonly used essential oil in food industries. The orange peel essential
oil is also used as a flavour in distasteful drugs in pharmaceutical industries to make easy to consume. The liquid which
comes in the packet of orange flavoured soft drink concentrates is occasionally orange oil.
Banana belongs to the family of musicale. Commercially it is one of the extensively cultivated crops in the humid
and semi-humid zones. The fruit is grown in hanging cluster, in which 20 fruits are tier in a bunch. The banana has fleshy
inner portion covered with outer layer which is yellow in colour. The inner pulp is edible when raw and the outer peel is
generally discarded.(Anhwange, B.A, 2008) Banana is rich source of carbohydrates and also contain large amount of
vitamin and minerals like vitamin A, B and C, potassium, phosphorus. There are different varieties of banana are grown in
all over the world of which two varieties Sagar(mausa Cavendish) and Shavri(mausasapientum) are most popular and
easily available to peoples.. Banana essences are produced by homogenizing the pulp of banana, or by separation process
and extraction method of banana peel.
Rosemary, which is scientifically known as Rosmarinusofficinalis. L. It belongs to the family labiates. It also have
medicinal value, rosemary is broadly stretch in Algeria and also widely used as conventional medicine. It has the
characteristics of preservative and ant oxidative(Flavour and fragrance Journal, 2003). It is mainly used in different
industries such as food industries, pharmaceutical industry and cosmetic industries. Rosemary essential oil mainly obtains
by different technique of distillation.
The scientific name of lavender is lavandulaangustifolia. Lavender oil has been described to be an effective
antifungal agent against fungi. Traditionally the lavender is observed as safe oil for use. Although lavender oil is
corresponding medicine used as an additive in cosmetic product and it is used for centuries as a therapeutic agent.
Essential oils
Essential oils are used for their flavour andhealinh and medicial properties such as foods, medicines and
cosmetics.. They are highly concentrated oils.Process of extraction of essential oil is very time taking.
The components of the essential oil are important and their quality depends on the qualitative and quantitative
characteristic of the oils.(Chanthaphon A et al., 2008).
Furthermore, antimicrobial activity comes in essential oil were found to show against a broad variety of
microorganisms, including bacteria, protozoa and fungi (Dean and Ritchie, 1987; Sivropoulou et al., 1996; Chao et al.,
2000). Different method of extraction of oil –
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Some Extraction Methods AreSolvent Extraction Method
To extract essential oil solvent extraction technique is used. In thistechnique, the solvent bath is used which
dissolves the plant material deposit (Forsonetal, 2016). After the extraction process, the filtration is done in which the
liquid mixture consisting of essential oil with other components is filtered followed out by distillation. Solvents that are
often used for extraction are methanol, petroleum ether, ethanol, hexane, and alcohol. In this process, the lower
temperature is the major benefits for extraction instead of distillation, hence decreasing the risk of chemical
variationsbecause of high temperatures, which are used throughoutdistillation.Solvent extractiontechnique is low-priced
and comparatively quick and since,diffusion rate is affected by the temperature, it is probable to enhance the speed of the
process by means of hot solvents. The essential oil process consist a smallamountof solvent as a deposit and consequently
this oil used for food applications becomes unfit. Though, if thealcohol is used as a solvent, it is secure for ingestingand
considered “food grade”. This technique is normallyused inthe aroma industry.
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Cold Pressing
Cold pressing or Expression is the oldestextractiontechniqueand is used practicallyfor the inventionof citrus
essential oils.This techniquerisesto any physical processthroughoutwhich the essential oil glands in the peel and outer hard
covering are shatteredin order for the oil to be liberated. (Bousbia et al., 2009). Before the start of the twentieth century,
industrial inventionof cold pressed citrus oils wasfollow through manually.Presently, the singlesystems in use for the
production of peel oils in industriesare “sfumatric” “specialsfumatrici” and “Pellatrici” machines, “Food Machinery
Companyentirefruit process,” “brown oil extractors” and the “bergamot oil extractors” (Arnodou, 1991; Dugo and Di
Giacomo, 2002).
The motive for extraction ofcitrus peel essential oils by mechanical techniquesis the thermal variabilityof the aldehydes
present.Essential oils from non-citrus fruits like berries are not typically extracted by this process.
Distillation
Steam distillation is the most widely used method for extraction. The time taken for the extraction can take upto 1
to 10 hours. The quantityof oil obtainedvaries on span of distillation duration, pressure, temperature, and plant (Naves,
1974).Throughoutdistillation, plant components are kept in steam or boiling stream in order to discharge the essential oil
by vanishing. As the hot vapour and essential oilvapoursare condensed, they are filled in a vessel commonly known as
‘‘Florentine flask” (Dugo and Di Giacomo, 2002). Extraction of an essential oil by distillationmethodseemsto be a direct
procedure, it has manydisadvantages. Sincethe essential oils are visibleto boiling water for long period, the creation of
articlesis a probablematter because of the acidity of wateror thehigh temperature.This can main to changes in the
configurationof the volatile oils which isextracted. Throughoutdistillation theacids and the hydrolysis of esters to alcohols
canoccurwhich may reason ofsevere implication in the case of oils with largeamountsof esters.Besides, some essential oils
needalteration. This procedureincludes the re-distillation of the oil so as to removeunwantedimpurities (e.g., waxes) as well
constituents that can convey an intolerableodour.
Different Solvents used for Extraction of Essential Oils
Table 1
S.No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Solvent
Petroleum ether
Hexane
Benzene
Acetone
Methanol
Ethanol
Cyclohexane

Polarity Index Unit
0.2
0.1
2.1
5
4.9
5.1
0.1

Boiling Point Co
35.0 - 60.0
69.0
75.0
55.0
60.5
75.0
78.7
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Density 25 Cogm/ml
0.640
0.659
0.812
0.750
0.76
0.745
0.776
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Different Essential Oils with their Therapeutic Effects and Uses
Table 2
Essential oil
Orange oil
Banana oil
Lavender oil
Rosemary oil
Bergamot oil
Lemon oil
Tea tree oil

Therapeutic Effects and Uses
Use as a flavouring agent in carbonated drinks and ice-creams.
Used for smooth muscles relaxant.
Reduce pain caused due to musculoskeletal disorder.
Use to treat fibromyalgia (chronic painful condition)
Reduce anxiety, depression and headache.
Anti-microbial effects.
Medicinal properties, good for skin and hair.

Reference
(Braun & Cohen, 2007)
(Bobb gene Edwards, 1998)
(Billany MR, 1995)
(Ruteldge DN, 2007)
(Manley CH, 1993)
(Junabalielta, 2017)
(C.F.Carsonetal,2006)

CONCLUSIONS
It is concluded that essential oil have antimicrobial activity found from the peels of different types of fruitsagainst
extensive range offungi and bacteria.Due to the phytochemical compounds which are present in the peels oil shows the
antimicrobial property. This is safe, herbal method of heeling of pain.
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